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Chr isto phe r Tunnard and Bori s Pushkarev,
Man-Made A merican : Chaos or COlllrol? Yal e
sit)' Press, New Haven, 196J . SI S.OO.

mver-

Americ a is laid bare befor e us as Part I o f thi s
fine Look dis cusses the " Esthe tics of Ia n-Made Arne rica ." Her e lies the beautiful , the not so beautif ul and the
downright ug ly. All th is we have, and it is used to i]lustr ate that beauty can result from our use of the land.
Th e aut hors believe, and success fully se t out to prove,
that while the la nds ca pe they see " is the result of our
altitudes and act io ns . . . th er e is nothing to pr event
its chang ing for the bett er except ign orance and inertia."
Thc primary concern of the book is tha t ar ea
within the tota l la ndscape whi ch begin s with the inner
suburbs on the urba n fri nge of our cities. From a deta iled discussion of these sub urbs the au thors expand
int o the open co untry, whi ch is bei ng tra versed mor e
and mor e by bigger and broa der highw ays. Th ey discuss pr esen t-da y practices of low densit y subd ivision
and layout, wh ich they find woefu ll y lack ing in desi gn
and in human ameni ties. T he reaso ns for th is ar e existing zon ing regula tio ns, which date back to the early
th ir ties, and unimag inati ve design. "Subdivisio ns will
recor d the blight of non-imag ina tio n in design until
the 'c ommon good ' is inter pre ted as putting man ra the r
than the market at th e center of our thi nk ing."

~,

Cheap wood-and-p la sterboard boxes destin ed to
fa ll apart in th irt y yea r."

Th e a uthors insist that a s ubdivisio n be int egr ated
with its environment. T hey dis cuss the relationsh ip of
the h ouse to its site. Th ey show how var iatio ns in setbacks, g round levels a nd groupings can rel ieve th e usual
mono tony. Th ey poin t out the need for va riety within
harmon )' rather th an the usual builder's pla nned subdi vision which ha s eithe r harmon y to the point of
mon ot on y or va riety to the point of chaos. Th ey would
lik e to see bulld ozers used to enha nce the top ograph y
rath er than only used to null ify it.
The industr ia l plant and its relati on to the landsca pe is discu ssed in another part of th e hook. Here the
auth or s point out that so me few industries do put a
pr emium upon visua l design in the locati on of th e arch itecture of their facilities. Most ind ustrial development , however, leaves " much to be desired. Industrial
scars in in the landsca pc, particul arl y a lo ng ra ilroads,
do not co ntr ibute to th e beauty of the country . Meanwh ile. inh er ent in our ad van ced techn ol ogy is a great
pot ential of signi fica nt esthe tic exp ression whi ch so metim es comes to the fore hy accident but should mor e
often do so by design. " Th e fault of pr esent -da y p ra c·
tices ar e described , and man y sugges tio ns ar c present ed
to sho w that industrial and commerc ial fac ilities ca n
he planned and design ed to he both convenient and
bea utiful within the overa ll landscape.
Th e sectio n devoted to th e design of freewa ys is
most compell ing. By mean s of careful an al ysis th ey
dem onstrate that a beautifull y desi gned highw a y is al so
the safest. Th er e is no reason wh y hi ghways and fr eewa ys should not be esthe tica lly pl easin g to the traveler
rathe r than merely fast. Th e Ameri can traveler s pends
man y hours of tra vel time wat ching th e roadwa y in
front of him ; and since the well-design ed , bea utiful

Uni mag inative use of natural terr ain.

Unr el ieved concrete with the right of wa y enclosed hy
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freewa y is the more restful and sati sf yin g. it is thu s
sa fer. Th e fir st impression we hav e as tourists ente ring a new area of the co untry is th e view of that co untry
fr om the aut om obile window. Ga ris h billboards, ugl y
port s of entry , ero ding emba nkments and cha in link
divider s only suggest that the state ha s littl e int er est
in the impression it mak es on visitors. This is all so
unn ecessary. Th e freewa y ca n be designed and evaluated
from thc esth eti c as well as the economic sta ndpoint.
" T he paved ribbon sho uld neith er destroy the landsca pe nor be hidden in the landscap e. Hath er it sho u ld
accentuate its cha rac te r b y a firm , yet sens itive ali gn .
ment . In additi on to the usual qu est ion s ab out pr op er
land-use relati on ship, the qu esti ons to be as ked a bo ut
how the freewa y relates to the landscape are so mewha t
Iike these: Does it flow along the ri ver smoo th ly,
hug the slo pe naturall y, climb the hill in a co nvincing
way ? Does it g ras p th e mountain firml y, jump th e va lley decisivel y ? Or does it, on the contrary, clim b a
rid ge needl essl y, descend int o a va lley th ou ghtlessl y.
violate a lak e brutall y, cut up the landscape vio le ntly?
Or is it simp ly trite ? "
Th e weak est secti on of thi s othe rwise exce lle nt
hook, in the op inio n of thi s reviewer , is the one deal .
ing with pr eserv ati on of our histor ical heritage. Th e
auth or s for cefull y describe the pr essin g need for acti on
in thi s import ant are a, hut the so lutio ns they p resen t
in the form o f laws or practi ces followed in va rio us
co mmun ities, ran ge from the po ssible to the dr eadful.
Most existing ord ina nces lack co m pre he ns ive kn owl edge
of the \'er y thing they set out to pr eserve, a nd very
few pr ovid e the tools or the mon ey whi ch is needed to
save a building or an area. Th e pr eservation movem ent
is a new one, and by their unimaginative handling of
it, the authors point out the need for still furth er study .
In all aspects of the planning pr ocess the author
stress the need for design - a rarit y in most of th e
planning rep ort s and stud ies whi ch thi s reviewer ha s
see n. Th e need for the architect, the landscape architect
and the soc ia l sc ientist to hav e a grea ter pa rt in th e
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over all plann ing p rocess is amp ly dem onstrated.
Statistics should he the basis for design , not the design
itself.
While they point out the need for ce rtain co ntro ls
in the development of our landscape, they al so stress
the need for design freedom. " Let us a llo w a very co nside ra b le a mo unt of fr eedom in design , even at the
risk of mistak es, in order to produce the sparks of
originality, the contrast and alt ernation that we hav e
noted as psychologi cal necessiti es."
Th e entire volume is readahle, inf ormative and
cha lle ng ing. It sho ws by words and pictures what we
a re, an d it pr esent s the va r io us techniques and kn owl edge which plann er s have acc umulated and which can
be used to bett er the man-mad e enviro nment. Th e
hook sho uld have the wid est possibl e reading a ud ience :
ce rta in ly it sho uld be read by a ll city, county and
sta te offi cials who deal with the development and expan si on of our human enviro nme nt. It might al so be
well to publish a slightly co nde nsed, well illustrated
paper ba ck version , to mak e the important conte nts
ava ila b le to a larger la y audience.
Th e bo ok is a n ed uca tion. And ed ucatio n, al on g
with ima gin ative planning can mak e the wish es of the
a uthors possible. " With educatio n, most Am eri can s
would no longer tol erate big, fla sh y autom obiles
crowded on ugl y highw ays see n ag a inst a background
of field s litt er ed with their just discarded pr edecessors :
they would pr efer modest and du rable vehicle s on expan si ve freewa ys with views of well-landscaped surroundings. Th ey would no lon ger tol erate che a p wood a nd-pl asterboard box es, destin ed to fall apart in thirt y
years and create urban renewal pr obl ems of co lossa l
ma gnitude. And they would not regard with equan imity
the prosp ect of every one on a half-acr e lot with public
ope n space squeezed down to almost zero, preferring
the ad vantages of a va r iety of co mpact as well a ' lowden sit y settl em ent patterns, with pl ent y of open space
reserv ed for publ ic use: '
- John P. COT/ roT/
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The Initial plans for a nine-story motel
have just been finished by Flotow, Moore,
Bryan and Fai rburn, archit ect s of Albuquerque, to be situated on a 5-acre tract on East
Cent ral. The motel buildings will be relat ed
to a larger 32-acre complex cantaini ng a
shopping center and other facilities . Construc tion is expected to star t lat e in 1963.
In addi tion to its 210 guest rooms, the
motel will conta in several restaurant s and
bars, an Olympic-size swimming pool, and a
convent ion hal l the largest hall of its
type in the ci ty. To be const ructed by Edward Snow, the motel wil l be leased by Motels
Development, Inc., of Dayton, Ohio.
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FORMICA . . . the new romance
in laminated plastics.

One reason
Best for Durability
Best for Color Retention
Best for Weather Proofing
An Acrylic Latex for all
Masonry Surfaces

IS

Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, display areas .
these are but a few of the many uses you have with Formica
Formica will not crock or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fruit
acids, bailing water or temperatures up to T7S degrees. N ineteen excit ing new colors to choose f rom. Use th is attract ive,
durable plast ic laminate for all of your home building needs
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